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WELCOME TO WESTWOOD
Hello! We're grateful you're here today. New
around here? We invite you to fill out a connect
card on our website, or our Westwood MN app to
let us know or to share prayer requests. Those
who call Westwood their church home also
receive our weekly church prayer requests and
our Enews, updating you on church events. If you
would like to make Westwood your church home,
let us know through the connect card or email
info@westwoodstcloud.org.
KIDCITY AND COFFEE SERVICE EXPANDING
Is Westwood your home church? Join us in
making it more welcoming! We are looking to
expand our KidCity services into the 9am hour
and would like to start opening the kitchen
services again starting March 21. However, we
need your help to make this happen! To sign up
for these roles (or others available), visit our
website and click the green "I'm in" button.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS RETREAT, March 19-21
We invite students in grades 10-12 to relax and
get away for a fun-filled weekend at Good Ol'
Days resort in Nisswa. Detach from the busyness
of life and take time to build healthy
relationships with each other and with God. Cost
is $100 for the weekend. Numbers limited to 25,
so register soon! Sign up here.

SAVE THE DATE: FAMILY EASTER CELEBRATION
A big Easter race - coming to you, KidCity
families! Starting at 2:45pm on April 3, we are
having a community-wide Easter event that will
take you around town and will conclude at
Westwood Church. To join in the fun, click here.
We also need volunteers to serve in the areas of
race station helpers (32 people needed),
candyland coordinators (7 people needed), and
Downtown KidCity Easter egg hunt helpers (2
people needed)! Would you be interested in
helping make this egg-citing event a success!?
Sign up here!

GIVING UPDATE
Jan Total: $62,703 (-$27,730 difference)
Feb Total: $58,631 (-$13,715 difference)
Year-to-Date Total: $596,799 (-$36,230 difference)

